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Reecber funerai ..:r
caarcbest lbeoJf r .

Tbe latecxpenmpots in 'artesian

diioth Sahara, Desert have been
' "

Tery successful

Tee President has givtn hia check for

UOO to lbs funJ for .in erectionof
o0uaent to the Tate VupeMVesulent

nDilrick3. j "
I--

Kicha'fd K. Treyellick. ol - I)eJf.it tf
i. La?e Dial wore spmbfi -- and

I V. 3. JJtstrict Court.
The folio wine: nimnd nersona have

been drawn to attend on Tuesday, the
3d day o& May next, at 10 o'clock, a. ru.
to serve as Jurors in said Court, in this

icily. 10 wit:
Hanover CouutyG II Smith

'Charles II King, Greer KuMar, M M
Iat z."J ainea N ftl aco m ber 1 1 ,J tlo jsson .

ril Aluse. John J llewltt. Joan II
JHuwe. Mouroe Byrd. W II Bradley.
jAwea w Kingi .

Djplm Kphraim Brown. Henry
Frar, It ibert ;DJluiW. Atuan Mo
Cl ouifti A if Morris, Af M H,nut WmV. -

H tV'iuoerd, LHifjiS.AfidiiltjU H. J-Hi- ii

& Uamituo, HeutIi Byuey, J Mar. in
Hobi&SOQ, A Middlat jii .

Clambas-t- ) f1 Powell, H C Mi flVu ,
J J L asr, f?L Haghes. A-- C Oiavcs, E
J MclUcken, A F Schulkeu. A J
Meares. -

. Bladen K II Moore, John Monroe,
A A Cromartie. Mitchell Dove', W J
Maulttby.

Sampson J F Herring, J R Max
well. J E Parker.

Pender John Moore, George Hig h.
smith. E A Hawes. R W Collins v

Brunswick D R Walker. W H Mer-
cer. John C Rowell.Thos Lewis. 0

Robeson N T Allord. W H Pope.

Church Improvements.
Some time since it was determined

to remove the organ of tbe First Prei-byterl- an

Church from the gallery to the
rear of the pulpit on the lower floor of
tbe bouse. To do this the pulpit has
been moved forward several feet and a
platform for the organist and choir has
been erected. This work has been
done under the supervision of Mr. Jas.
F. Post, arid is nt North Carolina curly
pine, which makes the best appearing
finish Qt any wood of wbieh we have

N

knowledge, fin tbis icstaoce the work
manship fs of The best, and the arrange
ment of the curly pine panel work is
eieeaniiy attractive. T&9 work of re-

moving the organ which was no
child's play---w- as done under the super-
intendence of Mr. Cbarleft D. Stiles, ot
the organ manufacturing e9tabliahmeni
of Messrs. Hook ozTHastiogs, of Bos
ton, Mass. Mr. Stiles was engaged in
tbis wbrk about three weeks, which
was making good time when -- we con.
sider tbat every piece of tbe organ had
to be taken down separately and then
set up agaiD,-requirin- great mecbanU
cal ekiltand a thorough knowledge of
organ building in all its details. A few
days since Prof. E. Lahaise, of ihe
same establishment, arrived ..and has
since boen engaged in seeing that every
pipe was in perlecttnne. These' gentle"
men concluded their work at about !

o'clock last night and left on this morn
ingV train for Boston.

At the conclusion .of the regular
Thursday night meeting ot tbe church,
in the leclnre room last ntgnt, a targe
number ';of the congregation entered.the
cburuh. where, after a short trial of the
etlect of the different stops ot the organ
by Prof. Lahaise. Mr. Warren HawJey,
who has chafge of one of the hfst choirs
in Philadelphia, and who is here us the
guest of his reiatiye, Mr. fJeorge Chad- -
bourn, favoredthQse present with a few
choice exhibitions of organ playing, in
which be drc.w out "every possible loot
of the magnificent iustrumeut, from the
soltest and sweetest to the loudest and
grandest, when it seemed as if the ptr
gan would burst in its efforts. It ..was
iudeed occasion.

LimH'Mott's ftlauazine.
"'Douglas Duane,"tbfi eew romance

by-- Edgar Faweettrwhicb appears com'
pleto in, LifpittdolVs f6r April,'"is in a
yeio Which thii tpopofer author has
rarely Tho story 4s

weird sod strjatfearul is toM witha
power tbat bold the reader's interest to
the end, Lucy C. Lillie gives an inter
eitiogsKetcn ol the uierary ana arusuc
society of modern Loudon. An auooy- -

moui author euutrihales a bright and
amusing sketch, "My Lady's Maid,
wbicb, she assures the reader, is draws
from life.. Will Carleton's 4,Experien.
ces of a Public Lecturer" is an voter
tainiog bit of autobiography, and will
be eagerly perused by all tbe poet's
admirers. "Social Life at Princeton7
is the first of a series oi articles.. Tbe
poetry is excellent. Margaret J. Prea--
ton contributes a stirring American
ballad. The Mystery of Cro-a-Tan- ."

Bessie Chandler has "A Spring Song."
and Philip Bourka Mara ton has a post- -
bum oui poem."'My Grave," which is
of unusual pathos and interest, in view
ol the fact tbat it was one of the very
last things be! wrote, and appears to
have beeo written in tbe expectalioo of
death. -- .' "

-.' -

Jacoci's is headquarters for low
prices on Sasb Door. Paints and
EsIldsr'tJ HsrdfTgre,. -- t

A special tneetinr of the ftnard of
Aldermen was held at the City Hall
yesterday toi the purpo?e of appointing
polNbolilers for the aonroachioe mtini- - i

cibal election. AprHiiotments the same
sas for the county election wre mad.
eacept m tbe cs cf th lifth Ward.
'or which thu fo!l wing wefe appointed :

!K SI .lames, George Warren. J. Wi
Moore. J.JI. Tlw.

;iViiiVeri7i;o j

Tbe (irstnd U.iicl ()rr t Itccha
!

bites of Norm Amenta ((rtt, wm
chartered by-th- e ; &Un t t

"t

-tlsl&tsre of this State. iul uudcr the
the chirtsr. CfspeFear

Tr.t Nk 2 of the same order, waf in- -

o.rporated durioj; the same session.
Thfa Tent will iiMet f r I he purpose !

orgauizition on the first Monday in j

April. John H Jaok3on. cWloretl. ofj
this cily. is Grand Dictator of the
Order.

Keptthlicaii lrimanea.v "

The KepubiicaQS held Uiir primaries
last uightfor the nomination of candi-
dates tor aldermen.. N ."nominations
were made in cither the Second tr
Fourth wards. In the tlr.--t First there
is a split already. Get. W. Prico was
nominated by one faction and R, R.
Morris9ey by inoiher. B nh factions
seen' to have aereed on Andrew J
Waiser as one ot the candidates. -

4 In the Third Ward Geo. R. Bate and
Fred Cf Sadgwar were nominated by
acclamation, and in ihe Fifth. Fred ,B
Rice and Alex Sampson were chosen

Sneak Thieves. -

Several of our citizens have recently
been robbed of their cooked provisions
and have been at a loss to imagine how
they bve disappeared. Suspicion points
to a colored girl who has been frequent-
ly seen around the premises whose in-mii- es

have been victimized, She has
called at several houses, and if seen by
any of tbe household, vould inquire if
-- Sarah Hill lived there?" The girl
wears a black shawl and a black bat,
trimmed with blue ribbin. A day,or
two since she was found standing near
the pantry door at a gentlemanVhouse.
and soon after the.key of the door was
missing. We hope that, with tnit warn-
ing, our citizens and the police wiil
keep a lookout fur her.

The latest victim of whom we have
heard is Mr. David White, engineer on
the Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad, who lives at No. 711 Mulberry
street. While his wife and daughter
were in tboir sitting-roo- m, yesterday
afternoon, a thiefprobably the same
who ha3 robbed the others iu" that
neighborhood entered tbe dining room
and stole all the food to be found.
There was a small dog on the premises,
which the thief locked up in the kitobeu
while engaged in pilfering. Mrs. White
knew nothioir of the robbery , until she
started to get supper whn she found
the victuals all time and ths dog locked
up in the kitchen.

s
Suiii tor BoiifU.

The Carolina Central lUUroad Com-

pany have -- entered suit agaiust the
countv of '. Rutherford to compel th
delivery of the balance "of the bonds
originally subscribed. by the county to
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rather
ford R. ii-- , 'and interest on tbe same
TUo Shelby New Kra say:

Oa Monday, the 7th inslaut, the Car-
olina Central Railroad Company
brought suit a train-i- t the Commission'
ers of Ruthri iord couutry lor $ii7.(0U.
the principal ol bonds alleged to have
ben subscribed to the WiSmitigiau,
Charlotte and Rutberfordtun Riilroad
Company iu and for interest on
tbe said bonds and for accrued interest
ou said interest to bs comuuted serai-annuall-

The total amount involved
is abmt S'JO.W).

It will be remembered that in
Rutherford county subset ibed $00,000
iu county bouds'lo the Wilmington
Charlotte and Ruibefford RaiiroadCout
panv. aud sometht'.ig over thirty tbou-saodjdoila- rs

iu bonds were delivered to
the company and have since becu paid
The rest of tbe bonds were, it has beeo
said, never delivered, though tbe com-
plaint sets out that they were deliever-e- d

and given back to the county to
have an informality cured and were
then pot returned. The Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherfordton Railroad
Company became insolvent and was
succeeded by the Carolina Central
Railway Company and thit, in turn,
was succeeded by tbe Caroliaa Central
Railroad Company. It is as the suc-
cessor of tire Wilmington, Cnarlotte
and. Rutherfordton Railroad Company
that the Carolina Central Railroad
Company sets op its claim. The claim
will be vigorously contested .by the
county. r -

Remember tbat an entirely near, reg?
istraiion is required in order to vote at
tbe approaching city election. l mat
ters not how many times you have here-
tofore, registered or voted, a new regis
iratiqn if required. N.a registralion,' no

2? & ul ne,

Mew

AND.

Desirable

Spring Goods J

DY STEAMER AND BAIL

This WeeK

AT- -

WMMi
116 market Ct.mch 14

Just Eeceivert,
jjNOTHEk CHOICE LOT OF SADDLE
and Trunk?. We guarantee our ptJceaas CHBAtf if not i,aEApU than any houZ
Ln tbe city on llaruese, Collars, HarnessLeather, heepskmp, Jtc. Trunks repaired by
the only pracJeal Trunk maker ln the State.

,,1'rlNNELL DANIEL.Old Mallard Stand. 10 So. Front St.mch 12 tf

Christian Reid's New Book.

MISS CHUnCHIIX. ' -
r

- A STUDY, ' '

,

JJY CHRISTIAN BE1D. Author of Boo ay
Kate, Morton House, The Land of ;the 8kJes

Hearts and 'flaudj. Heart of Steel, Ac.

la paper, 50 ccnt. For safe at
HKIKSBERGER'A. '

pEKlODlCALS, PAPERS, UABPE2'3
Magazine, Tfce Century, ficriboer' lfagazlBe.
and all the different Libi arys can always be
t913? at.oor cottotcrs as son as they aropbfUhed.

(

A cordial invlUUon Js ex'eaded tha cUUens

aud stringers from '

HEINSBEltGER'S,
pjcho Cash Book and Mmlc Store

Douglas. & YoriJorouclif
tiASUIONABLE HAIR DRESSERS

AND BAB BESS.1(3 Market St.. Wilmington. N. C.
Shop fully equipped wUta all the latest improvement.
Courteous and polite barbers always ready

to serve cnstomeis. -- f -

nrj. W. Yaroorongb, tormerfy wlih JohnWerner, would be gtad to serve bis old natrons. fK
Valuable Lands for Sale.

QNE TBACT OF LAND. LYIKQ OXE
mile from Liocolnton. N. C; couBistJng.o'f E3acres. 53 acres cleared: la t fAVM..A.
butgfjrea good crop lor all rralns Iln abranch runolnr thronrh it bT
a, few acres of bottom Unn cn the brant jb asd
JJ"wood, osk asd hickory, well tua- -

Another tract lying et miles 1rom Llnroln-ton- .
a. mile from ti. a. c k.. no

cleared, line Tlng of delicious water, aioutsix acres of bottom Usd near it on tbe brasch;
w w. i wr wuscco, out grows oiner erot s
well; 75 acres la yellow pluo and oak. . : .

ror price ana term appry to "
CRONLt 4JUOTtni,

sneh J6 tf - Auct'rs Jk verd Estate hraJts
Tho r.rv'rETT Joa Omen 1 1 1 ! - r '

t"l ! " T" r r-- t'w . . ,

' ISDEX T8 ItW ACVEITISIMEITS.
r C ltiLX.EK--Ciarrl- en Seel . . .

CT ATBS Lover of Art ;

MuxDS' Bbos Our II n !otr.e Line r
!

CWBUn"810Der ,eJ.. 1'.

wi r rpkirif
deel r !

MiLLtB A "iiBTt.iK--Kencedy- ,s Mniicai I

,nlo7 -

- The VecVipta . rcotlon at this port to-- I
day frtot up 14 balpa.

iThe present; cold apt-II- . ft seenj1 to us
has beca gocaewhat. xemarkably pro

. " :C-tl -
: Torj'vtim
'rrtit 4V Ending your ciothea for repair?
'o John Dyer and Sno. t

It is an undeniable fiet thit the Sal-

vation .Army has acc' mplished much
ood in this city. We hope sineerdy

. . . . . ". . . .tea tne reformation may be perima- -
'nent.

A triend suggests that, if the tax as- -

sessors should place the valuation upo
property at which it was offered by the
owners to tbe. general government for
pubUc building purposes, there would
be such a howl of objection as has been
seldom beard in this city.

Sllsrlit Fir.
At 2 30 o'clock this afternoon, a ?park

from the chimney ot Mr. Lewis Sheri-
dan's house, on Ninth street, between
Castle and Queen, ignited the. roof of
the building, through which it burned
a smalt hole before the llames were
extinguished. The alarm was sent out
from box 23, corner 'ol Severn h and
Q-iee- n streets, and the firemen tamed
out promptly, but the flames bad been
extinguished before their arrival. Dam-
age slight.

. Supreme Court.
In this Court on Wednesday the fol-

lowing cases were called and argued:
Davis v. Perry, from Carteret; ars

cued by Messrs: M. DeW. 'Stevenson
and fteory K.' Bryan for plaintiff and
Mr. Charles B. Thomas, senior, for the
defendant.

Stale vs. Hall, from New Hanover;
arsued by the Attorney General for tbe
Stateno counsel contra. "

Moore vs. Faisorr; from Duplin;
argued by Messrs. Fairctoth. Aliun &
Joyner for plaintiff, and Messrs. Henry
E. Faiion and Haywood & Havwood
for the defendant.

'
. Sad News.

- Mr. Lewis L. Merritt. of this city,
died this morning at the residence of
till brother, Mr., Alexander Merritt, in
Sampson county, aged about 54 years.
He bad gone to Sampson county, where
he was born and where he lived the
greater part of his life, to visit relatives
and soon utter his arrival he
had a very severe attack ot
pneumonia, which resisted all medica1
treatment and resulted in death. His
wVfe arose from a .sick bed here this
morning to go to htm, not dreaming
that he was dead as that sad news came
after her departure. The deceased was
a quiet. peaceable citizen, and bad a
large circle of friends in Sampson
CuuntyV where he was best known.

loterState Com mere.
Tbe Associated Railways of Vir-gini- a

"and- - lhe Carolioas give notice
throughMr. Sol Haas, traflic manager,
tbat the Interstate Commerce It 11.

which' takca e fleet on April 5, 18B7.

makes itnecessary for the companies
Vo give ootico to all shippers ot all
classes of properly, and to canned
ions, that tariffs and special rales uow
in effect will be with drawn on or b
fore ibat date, anil new tariff made
in accordance with the require-men- ts

of that law will be issued as soou
as practicable. Notice is accoidingly
given tbat all exidting contracts, l arid
rates, and special rate. for trausporia"
lion of all classes ot freight ovr the
roads ot these companies, leased lines
and branches, will ceaec and terminate
April 4. 1887.

Stricken with Paralysis.
We greatly regret to state tbat Mr.

E. Barruss; President ot the First
National Bauk, was stricken with
paralysis ofthe right side, while in his
ofc8 at about half past 11 o'clock this
forenoon, . fie had been in unusual'y
good health ot late, and had jast re-

turned from a walk, moving quite
briskly into his office when he was
stricken; lie was conveyed home at
once, and at last accounts was resting
as comfortably as could be , expected.
and conld utter a "few -- words inteiligi-- H

bly.C .'
t will be1 great relief to tbe many

friendVof ir. Burrosa to know tha1
UieatUndiugvhy"stciaV. th'is afternooa.
pronounced the attack a very slight
vllb all tfiecdicitibat farorabls to a
ip?sdy ryeryT

t At niurfur InO nVlnpL- - lh!a m.in- -
inir tarhon tlia tnlira niimmiinila ixr. m
G..,n.i .,i..,ri - ih. .i.rm r --- o

i sounded, and this quiet and iaccble
! place Was visited by one of the ino$t
d'sa&rous ffrcsever knuwn here or in
tin to atf iitn.Cf kin rnntrtr - n,.f w

I u the bin fire at Henderson about two
years ago.

Iriii nt kmtwn how rL tirei original-- d.

SutUce it to say, tnit it caugnt in
the l&rg. tobacco- warehouse known as

The Jolmwm WHrousf." 'which
w. ab u(.'2iMi leVt bv nbout titi tect, nd
-- wo orif- - Utctt U e nl .wnt?r Hie Qr
iKtjitta-dau- d ohm .torv hiiti for abtiut
t h i nird its lens h

This aud the old Co'uf warehouse,
(now the Bullock Mitchell) were
totally dejtroyed. . -

The town looks desolate. This fire
and the one last October has left a gaj
whicbitwill take a long lime to fill up
Unless more is done in the -- future than
there has been done in the past.

Captain A. Laodis Jr., so well and
so favorably: known to tbe people of
Wilmington, who bad been confined to
his bed for six weeks, had to be taken
out of bis sick bed at that dreadful hour
of the night, and carried to his son iu
law's, as his awn dwelling was almost
on fire when he was moved. This is a
terrible lire, and will cause no little
su tiering by. those thrown out of em-
ployment. . .

" T.
Pianos and organs can be bought

cheaper at Heinsbergers than at any
other house in the State. t

Moulding. . Best in city, at Jacobi's
fldw. Depot, f

NEW APVBBT1SEJ3E Tb.

Onr Handsome Line
QT LADIES DRESSING COMBS IS THE

finest In the city Superb lot of Halr.Bmebes.
Toota Brushes, Snaps, Per tomes and all
Toilet requisites. Be sure to call on us.

MUND8 BROTHBR8,
mch IS Wholesale and Retail .Druggist j.

Commissioner's Sale.
jN PURS0ANCE or A DCCREC Of THE
bnperlor Court of Kew Hanover county, in
an action therein pending between John 1.
Wrscott as plaintiff, and cj. C Worse asJUe-iendaa- i.

the underaiRtett Comraugloaer ap
pointed by eaid decree will sell at publto auc-
tion; for caah, at the Court Bouse door In
Vf ilmlngton. on Monday. thelSth day of April,
A. u. 187, at 12 o'clock, the loilowlng describ-
ed lots of land:

1st Lot Begins at the northoat corner of
Ann ana second streets ana runs east loot
Ann street 95 leet. Ucnce north 44 feet, thence
west 93 feet and thence south 4i ieet to tne
beginning:

--2nd Lot Begins In the eat t line of Second
street 44 feet north of Ann street and runs
north 100 feet, thenci east 10j feet, thence
aonth 100 feet and thence west ICS fect to the
beslnnlnsr. .

-- 3rd Lot Begins in the northern line of Ann
trtet, is. feet east ot second street and runs

eiat aionr Ann street 07 feet, thence north 91
feet, more or less, to a etone waii. a dtvldlDir
Use, thence west 07 feet, thence south 40 feet.
tnence. west ju reetana thence south 45 fect
to the beginniDg on Ann street

SOL. a WEILL,
mch ltd . (Jotainiesloner

QUALIFIED AS ADMfNtSTRAJIA
TKiX of the estate of Thomas .11. Smith, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given to all person.s

indebted to his estate to make immediate pay

ment; ani all persons having claims asaiofrt
said estate will preseut tbem for payment oh
or before the 2Gth day of Fcbroary, 188. or
tms nouce wiii b? pieaaca ia bar ot their re
covery.

Thl 25th day. of Fcbniary, 18&7.
MARY K. SMITH.

. feb fd Adoiuilstratrlx

Loverc of Art!

$1,000 Worth of Fine
Pictures!

o ixutumoN AT

YATES' BOOK STORE,
FOB A rtW DAYS ONLY

mch is

Notice.
ffUE NEW TUltOELL HOUSE HAS ONE

of tbo iiucit BA B. BILLIARD ani silOKE- -

IN9' BOO MS la the trtate. A fine Lunch ercrr
njai crom o to is v. at.

mch 14 If J06. X. 11EBBEBT, Prop

Garden Seed,
JttUJ, CUKM1UALS. LATEST 11ED1

cinej and Fancy ArUclc in full supply at
T. C. MILLER'S,

mch 14 Corner Fourth and Kan S ts

Conntry Produce.
t WEFT AND IRISH POTATOES, Apples,
Cabbages, Turnip. Granges, Onions, Eggs,
Turkeys, Chickens and all kinds ox country
jrroauce tor saie oy

CHA8. F. BSOWNE.
Commission Mercbant, No, 11N. Water st..

men Wilmington. . O
Hazard Powder.

HAVr; THE AGENCY FOBWENCW Powder which is un
doubtedly the best sold In this country. Dew
magazine built down tbe rVter (oat of city
limits. Foil assortment of all the sizes at the
lowest prices..

8aceeaaora to John Dawson tt Co.,
IS, 21 and S3 Market fetreet. .

meiiU : Wlljalnxton N C- -

Stpplsdders of all ks!ths- - can ha
fciiEl tl dACorra lIdT7..L.3r-- t. f

i .ori more lectures in behalf ol

libor ibao any man V ;

Tie British artttocrtcyli L :! , .; CUi

'worked" in tbe effort to-insur- erPnIv a .
i:eudame a4. $K l jrnmca

B

lb-- r.tteV which ccnt.tu
tlie v'fiih irM. - -

-

Rutherford li. Hayes registered at a

iodinz hotel in New Haven. Conn..

last week, and it ws some hours hefpre

ny e noiieed that an ex-Presid- ent

uriiio the house.
.--- -

Prince Vicovara, chief .chamberlain
totbe Q-iec- of Italy. U one ot the
hjndiaaieaS men ia Rome. His wife

it so American, formerly Mies Spencer;
She is a lavortte lady In waiting..: -

- -
C U.J Tajlr, the colored ino

cm of Kansas City, who is to appoint
J Mioiiter to Liberia, is only 32 years

old and one ol the youngest ''foreign
ministers in tbe service of the Govern?

" 'menu - ;
W '- V

A statistician says that ..40,000,000

rounds ol maple sugar are annually
prodacedin this country ,aud 'if far
mers held tberuseles in readiness for tbei
suftr making season, the yield wou'.d
baNrger. "'c x": ;V :"f

A bandred years ago AbieL 'Peate
mr:td the great cl ick making induairy
of Connecticut. He wm a 'natife 'of
KoCeid. and (here made with a jack-knife

hi first clock. From tbie rude
begino'iag bas grown up an industry
which supplies great portion of the
wor!d with time pieces

-

The yiebt Dauntless was built twen-
ty yea r ajo. The .Coronet ia new
ntYil creation and she has modern
ideas in her lines. It'' the DauTUless,
tbroath good seamanship and favoring
files, thoald get to Ireland- - first wha'
effect would the performance have oti
oarrnariae arcbilecture?" .

-- -

A meeting of the State Central Coni
mitteeot tbe Democratic psrty ot Vir
ginta will be held at--r Uichmond on
theS.h inst.. during the extra session
ol the legislature of tbe State, to de-
termine definitely whether a State con
veotion cf tbe party shall be held, and
Us6. to fir the dW thereof. ' -

V'V a
Illinois ladies have rleantly achieved

tbe greatest success of Abe century ; In-

deed, people bptside'. of that Slate are
disposed fo qaestion the truth of thp
suteuiect; It i tbat' Dr. reeds, ol
lioooto. c.ffred 5 to the Ladies Mia-siow- ry

Societyt if tweaty or; more
jouag Udies , would Ml together . two
heart without speakiug CTwentJaix
won tbe money, it is said, in spite of
efforts to make tbem talk. ;

Oood ifes tilts t in; Every Case.
D. A. Rrandford, wholesaiq,pap8r

deslei of .Chattanooga,.- - Tenn., writes
that be was seriously aifltcted with: a
severe cold that settled on bis lunsrs:
nd tried niany remedies wjtbout bene- -.

Being induced to ?try Dr. King's
Aew Discovery for Consumption, tfid
oand was entirely cured by use of a
eir bottles. Since wbicb time he has

osed it in bis family tor all Coughs and
Colds wkh best results. This - is th
"perienca of thousands whoso iires
have been saved by this Wonderful Dis-cover- y.- .:;uvv
.Trial bottles Tree. Kpf sale"by$
il. Green & Co.. . ,

8aved llitoiie !

Mr. D. I.. Wilcoxsoo. of Horse Cave,'
Ky.. savs he was. tor munv veaxa bad.

Uy afflicted wltb Phthisic, also Diabetes ;
the pains were almost unendurable and

i would sometimes almos t throw him in-
to coovuUions. lie tried Electric Bit-
ters and got relief from , first bottle and
After taking six bottles, was .entirely
cured and had gained ia flesh eighteen
ponds. Says he positively believes he

tmld bavo died, had it i.ot beeo for
Lfire iet afforded by Electric Bittera.

M at fifty centi a Ut;Ie by W. II.
futen uo. - -

A large line of new Spring' samples
ormeaVwear received from; Brown-n- ft

King & Co.. the largest merchant
ailoring establish ment in the country.

ll early and leave your measure al I.
u bier's and save from fifteen ta iwen
J dollars on a anit: Ojt binding nWi.
jattonia: -

.

J The quality abaU bo ar reprp--

'I' Xhe garment shali be made to fit;
4 The Dric&B ah&ll tm lnvat than thaline poodacan be had elsewhere.

Boney .refunded If we fall in any
f turn pirticufaa. ::i t


